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The Annual
Conference

•

OF THE NATAL

IN~IAN

CONGRESS

will be held at the

Kajee Memorial
. Hall
,

LEOPOLD STREET. DURBAN

.

on the following dates

FRIDAY, 20th JULY, 1973 -

7.30 p.m.

OFFICIAL OPENING
'By DR. ANTHONY BARKER

*

SATURDAY, 21st JULY, 1973 • 2 p.m.
PAPER ON TRADE UNION
By MRS. HARRIET BOLTON

*

•

Sunday, 22nd July, 1973 • 9.30 a.m.
PAPER ON NO ·RACIAL SPORT
.
By MR. MU
N NAIDOO

.*
JOI N CONGRESS *AND

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO ATTEND
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Natal · lnolan

cottgress ~~~'

~faces .a crisis
Tribune
THE
Natal
Indian
Congress is ·fac~g a crisis
of conscience' which could
lead to a s9Ut in its. ranks.

R~porter

Mr . Naidoo said that
some people were trying
to use the congress as a
political vehicle in the In
. dian Council elections
scheduled for November.
this year.

The
disclosure
this
that a group of con
gress
supporting com
munity leaders, who ·have
He said the meeting was
originally set .for April 29
in the past criticised the
Indian Council, had caIled
but it was suddently called
a secret meeting to discuss off when it became known
whether they should par
that
the
con g ,r e s s
tici·pate . in the council ' leadership was against
elections
has
shocked
contesting the ~lections.
those 'who are still strong
ly o!!,posed to th~ .council.

~eek

Leakage

The congress has always
;refused to have anythin g
"Subsequently, a late
to do with the council decision was made to call
that meeting but only two
which it sees as a Govern
ment ethnic creation.
opposition members of the
Among those who at. congress, myself and Mr.
tended the meeting were /. Sewpersadh, were invited.
Mr George Sewpersadh, Nothing that was said at
Mr M. J. Naid.oo and Dr the meeting persuaded
Farouk Meer. of the con . either Mr Sewpersadh or
'gress, attrir'neys Mr Ismail myself to contest the elec- .
Meer, Yunus Mahomed . tions.
"And now the leakage to
and Mr Krish Govender,
!Mrs Shami'm Marie, a the Press of a private
socia} worker and Mr  . meeting giving the im
pression' that there isa
'Fravln Gordhan, a phar
maci/it.
. solid movement in favour
But Mr M. J. Naidoo,
of this new thiriking,
smacks of tactics one
the vice-president of the
congress, said that · with would expect from· one's
one or ·two exceptions the enemies and not .from
congre"s was still totally one's friends.
('or>1mitted to its anti
"Personally, I am ex
Indian Council stand.
tremely . hurt by these tac
tics and if I had known I
would not have attended
the .meetillg;" said Mr
.Mr Naidoo, who said he
Naidoo.
hi\d heen invited to the
d\~(~us ~i llns lW ~lr Mahom
The fact that people
ed, <p'd the meetinf! l1ild within the congress and
bep" " it'!1 to "ou· '1rr the
former. senior members of
strat ':!!e advanta.!!('s of op
the old congress are now
tin '! fer ~I,I' CGIIO'''! in r'~ "1'
seriously considering par
the S t~ t(' tnok I' c' :un tic:pation in the council
a~~l :n \ f U1 P ~'(' ·~:·'llir'(.' ~i\r a
l'JI'('tion!; could not only
bnycott of till' eledinns split the congress mo\'e
3 :"rl
till'
jlo $ ~: :h'('
nwnt bu t aJ!;o Ipso to ful"
C!l' ~~ ~'C 'J(," pI" !'lnn ,: r..~ i ~ ic s
ther dinslOllS among In
t.:' re ~(} :;n be d k adel'~.
dians.
I
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sing, to contest ·the elec:
tions. They realised their
4 - - - - - t .folly in staying olft.
In the early forties ·the
giant liberators such as.
Pundit Nehru, Rejendra
Prasad' and . Mohammed
AlIi Jinnah served on the
Viceroy's Executive Coun·
cil, an advisory body.
Can you call these giant
liberators
collaborators
with Briti.-h Imperialism
because of the wise change
in tactics?
.
In America the Blacks
adopted a policy of .all or
nothing. They stayed out.
When they changed thetr
tactics to get in the results
can be seen in the Rever
end Leon Sullivans, An·
drew Youngs. Don MeHenrys etc.
.
The Reform' Party Is in
its iofantstages and Its
tactics are no dlff~nt
'from those used in tlie
struggle in India. Changes
in tactics are certainly not
changes in ' approach. Wby
is the anti-8AIC onlycon~
cenUiling on" the SAIC
when they state that they
are against the system?
Are they afraid of an anti·
KwaZulu Committee?
While we will not dis·
rupt the old·fashioned
ideas of the Congress
(which really died wnen ,
Mahatma Gandhi left the
shores of South Africa) .
we will in future-not tole·
rate any disruptions of Qur
meetings.
. Since. "the meeting In
Pletermaritzburg on . No
veinber 1.8 about 15t) rest
dent.ll 'of 'PietermaritZburg
. have signed ~ members of
the Reform Party.
My wish Is that in this
diversity of approach there
.is room for unity; but
·there IS'no room for hypoc
risy, as some leading memo
.bers of the NIC adopt one
approa.ch In public · lind
make use of the SAIC
privately when they want
to .realise their' own selfish
ends.
I even mentioned at the
meeting on November 18
that two members of the
NIC present came to .the
SAIC .for help. No one
challenged me to divulge
'their names.
A.RAJBANSI
National Oraganlser and
Public Relations Officer
of The Reform Party
of South Africa
Arena Park
Chatsworth

\ tOOCCf .... 0

Compelled
!~." p!y

YOUR ciorrespondent · fb
A. Rajbansl seems to relish
ullin, ' your columns for
mud-slinlin,.
However. I don't wish to
enter into. this personal at
tack, which bears no pOSe
sible credit for any peuon
espousing an honest politi·
cal.course. I am compelled
to reply in order' that th.
public should bow the
truth.
Among other factors,
one point ,stands out clear
ly. Mr Rajbansi avers that
I was casting aspersions on
the lnkathamovement and
\ thus ips.ulting Chief. Gat~
sha Buthele!i; ' This is not
true.
Because of the anamol·
e ous situation of tbe Inka.
tha movement's .ethnic
grouping. the question was '
posed as to how effective
could the '~Black Alliance"
unity be in regards to n's·
tional unity.
'
It was further pOinted
out by me_ that genuin,
explanation could . be ex·
tricated for tbis type of
grouping, and that Chief
Gatsha Buthelezi Is pre·
sented by circumstances to .
mobilse the people as he
thinks befit them. This is
no insult. What is Mr Raj
bansi tryint to do? Is he
trying to orchestrate a
rhythm ' of discord, when
no such music exists?
'l take exception to being
classified as a political up.
start. The public was In
vited to this meeting and
it was sheer nonsense to
suggest the NIC gate crash·
ed:
.
I wish to conclude that
leadership grows from
strong: political principles
and not ·from mud.slinging.
It is not my intention to
enter into such public be
haviour by rushing to the
Press. Mr Rajbansi can go
ahead with his game. I
will · not retaliate.
A.S. CBETTY '
Chairman
'(NatallndlaD COIlII'eu).
Pletermal1uburg Bnneb.
. KiDptoD Road.
l~
Ne"holmes.
Letter wrlten are a.ked to

'keep tbeJr eontrlbutloaa to
Tlte Wltae.. POltb., a. allort
as possible aDd to note tbat
prefereact Is ,Ivell to letters
tbat are Ilped wltb tile name

of the writer.

.

'
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Durban
Security
Police
swoop on
Indian
leaders
~

.:.

MerCV)' Reporter

SECURITY. Police in
,Durban last night began to
. round up memben of the
Natal Indian Con~ess.
NIC president Geor.e
Sewpersad, . vice
presidents IDr Farook
Meer and Mr Rabbi
Bughw.ndeen, and Mr
Thumba Pillay were
detained in terms of the
General Law Amen_nt
Act.

.

According to Dr Meer's
. wife, Mrs Rashida Meer,
police entered his house in
Howell Road, Overport.
After searcb1ng the house
they went ·to bis coDSulU...
rooms whicb the also
j~lrlnllr the
to , $l~lty Brancb
'he,adclualrteli:l
Fis~her

.................·'''''14_

Police were still
earcbing Mr
aneleen's bouse
Mercurt reporter·
lteJleph(lned to ·confirm his
is believed that a .
president of the
hUII_!I.!1 and two lawyen
also arrested in the
crackdoWD.
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.Silent..maJor~t~

rejects"NI'C · ,;
,SIR, - It is a rath~r sad state of affairs that',Cmb' "
'100 people turned 'out for the ann1vers;qoy' ~e-.'
brattOns of Mahatma Gandhi.,the,founder' of'1he '~i,
freedom struggle.
, '
,
The function took plact):' at the Phoenix.
settlement on Sunday; OctoberS.
'
This does confirm the .: viewthat Conol
gress really died when.,Mahatma Gandhi left th~
shores o( South Africa.
, __ '
Does it also confirm'}the view th~t the 'Nata~·, :, ~
Indian Congress"does not have much support" '"
among the Indi~ communjty ,now? If it had.
,thl)usands ;,wouldbave flocked to Phoenix to bear
a~...yp&tntedleader.
" " , {'~,,_, ':' '
," ~ sn.t majotltydoesllGt"'B1ippoi,t .. ~n\,
, gresS'; ,nw ,~ ~tactics. Of course theyJdo Jet lar'ler
crowd~ :w~~ "they address ~ther '~eetiRls ,be1,: .\
cause tlre'~people come to hear about ~nts and
'
..
not abOilt the,Congress.
ASHAMED INQIAN "",
Chatsworth
'

,

.

Chetty.
, wil
status
hemtel
GABORONE. - 'D Uille
weke Suld-AfrlkaaDse
rep,eleerde, 1DDl'. ShUD
ChettY, Is DOU iD Botswana
met die
daarop om If
reptatus 1D ere hentel te

00,

-"

..."

weDde prokureur van 'dle
,esiD VlD wyle Steve Bib.
die Iwartbewustheld
slaler wat drie jearplede
1D a8DhoudiDI·dood il.
By het brt DI die Biko
lybbulu ult die Repu
bllek pal,e,ee. Sy PAl"
poort II deur die Suld·
AfrUraaDle owerheld ID
,etrek.
Toe hJ LoDdeD toe ••
'liD het, het Suld·
AfrUra8Dle beraDte ..
media ,eat hJ het dle
land verlaat met ,eld at
voonleD II vir die verde
diliDI VlD swartr:IIUeke
,evaDleDes iD d e howe.

Verhonde

. Mar. Chetf¥ het , ... hJ
kry.
het Botswana toe ,ebm
Mar. Chetf¥, wat ID 1879
om "met my rep,eleer
ult Suld-Afrika ,evlu,
des iD ..pan op verRele .
het, was die opdraa.
ultltaaDde lake wat oDaf
" - - - - - - - - --....... ,ehaDdel Is omdat ek
"" daardle land verlaat het."
By het hler aa..,akGm
uit ThaUand, waar .., DOU
verboDde II 'laD die re,
IafdeliDl vaD die VV Ie
hotkommillarlaat vir
~IUlteliDle. - Sapa.
j
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concerned, however, the NP only in
tends to remove discrimination where
it harms or hurts them or their over
The FM has published the views of the four main parties contesting the SA
seas image. If they could help it they
General Election. In this issue, M J Naidoo, vice-president of the Natal Indian
would rather prefer to issue a .blanket
Congress, gives the view of a v,oteless political group.
ban on news media so that the evils of
apartheid remain swept under the
carpet.
the different candidates.
It is exasperating that there is no
Until elections in
The NP has been paying lip service
opposition white group which is pre
this coun try are
for ' some time to "moving away from
pared to say that denial .of equal rights
based on democratic
discrimination." But when under pres
to blacks is an unmitigated wrong. The
principles which in
so.called progressive white elements
volve all its peoples, . . sure from their right-winger's they
withdraw like tortoises into their apart
will only go so far as to say that they
black SA will have
heid shells. Not a single discriminatory
are prepared to give equal voting rights '
no real interest in
law has been removed from the statut~
in terms of ethnicity in a divided SA.
the outcome and
book despite all their sayings - on the
The effect of this will clearJy be that
will , in fact, show
contrary
any more discriminatory
blacks will be left toying around with
contempt for the
laws have been added.
their token " rights" in their assigned
many racial out
Even the President's Council. which
homelands, mostly overpopulated bar
bursts that are a
to us blacks is no more than an empty
ren wastelands, without any effective
feature of the
gesture, is now clearly subject to a
po~er to make real changes. •
present elections. Nothing that has
veto by just one of the NP provincial
It is time whites realised that the
been said or done so far in the election
congresses. Of the opposition parties,
. only road to peace and prosperity is in
campaign has given the slightest hope
all of wh9m are totally irrelevant to
sharing, and sharing equally - . not
that whites seriously intend giving
the black J struggle. the kindest thing
sharing a la apartheid.
.
genuine freedom to blacks. Even the
that one can say about them is that a
Surely this country has enough, and
meagre, reluctantly given, salary in
few of their candidates at least are
. as yet much untapped , resources to
creases to the huge. wealth-producing
tentatively drawing attention to the
proffer a sufficiently high standard of'
black labour force has been more than
inevitability of black rule in this coun
swallowed up by immediate increases
living to all its people without the vast ,
try . However , because they are faced
in prices of essential commodit.ies.
majority 'having to be exploited. If
with an overwhelming race~orientated.
Equity demands that those in most
white selfishness is so granite-like as to
selfish white community. they ' con
need should receive priority when the
resist changes, it is far more tragic to
stantly dissipate their energies in a
helping hand reaches out. "But not so in
note that there is no enlightened
never-ending search for a formula
this country. With absolute indiffer
leadership to steer whites away from
within a federal, confederal or conso
ence, callousness and greed. the white
their present path.
ciational structure. All of which are no .
White Si\ should by now feel com
minority always takes the cake, doles
more than devices like the NP constel
pelled to take a hard look at that
out crumbs as a magnanimous gesture
lation of states, the three-tier - parlia
of goodwill and feels disappointed when
situation "too ghastly to contemplate"
mentary - system. President's Council
'- for that is exactly where their pre
a standing I}vation is not forthcoming.
It does not matter to this ever-so-blind . and so on. which are intended to pre
sent policies are leading us. Black
serve white power and wealth. Never
thinking in many quarters has already
minority that many blacks die of hun
have thElY criticised the present parlia
reached the stage where equal rights is '
ger every year; it doesn't matter that
no longer a sufficient remedy . Accord
the entire world outside SA, including ' mentar)l system" as undesirable for
themselves, nor have they conceded
ing to this emerging logic, to u.ndo
the so-called friendly Western nations,
that they operate within a totally unde
more . than 300 years of discrimination
is totally opposed to its evil poliCies of
mocratic framework .
white superiority.
and exploitation, whites will have to
In the present elections, the time
make a sacrifice - a supreme sacri
, That NP policy is, however, consis
honoured and worn-out )Jogeymen have
fice in terms of which they will have to I
tent with apartheid which implies both
been brought out into the open again to
be satisfied with less than their equal
separa~eness and " white baaskap."
share for some -time in the future in
4ihreaten and cajole the whites into
They have no intention of getting rid of
voting conservatively. The former NP
order that blacks be enabled to reach.
either of these cornerstones and at best
speciality of "swart gevaar" and the
the level of equality with whites. It is
they i tend merely to soften the blow
" communist-behind-every-black-voice" . of "h~ mful" or "hurtful" discrimina
the moral and legal compensation that
is currently the stock-in-trade of the
whites wi I have to pay to blacks for
tion. he most redeeming feature is
extreme right, but I see only a differ
the retardation that blacks suffered in
that y u always know where you stand
ence in language and emphasis among
the past.
with he NP . As far as blacks are
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the '
Coruttess . can," said' Mr
t'..

. " '_

~.l5'''~~· W'~

.

~. '. ,,'

"It IS a small pnce jto pay for a
...." ... -:rbetter Sou~'f:1fJica;" :ai~ Mr

5'CIIJ!~AlI. secretary' of the ' .Ramessar.d.l l
y\J.,.•~,
Indiant',Congress, Mr R. . "The rantings of the SAle can

organisation
tour because
country is
promotmg the GovernAfrica
. .

opp.9f~ll.tthe
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be largely ignored in keeping
with :the wishes of the Indian
electorate," he said. .
Refunds can be claime~ by re- .
turning tickets · bY.1 registered
post to Computickets, PO .Box '
11178, Johannesburg, 2000. .

ONLY
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SUFFERED·

1

sm.·-

'The jubilant announcement by the Natal
IDdtan Codgress that they had scored a victory
in halting the proposed tour bylndlan stars to ::I
Sun City makes one 'wonder.
='
Have they scored a victory? The only people
to suffer by tbe e8ncellation were the Indian
co_UDity.. The complete sell out of tickets at
Sun City proved that the majority or the Indians
wanted the stars to come to South Africa. The
Nationalist. Government will aot lose any sleep 5
over the Indian boycott.
'It is time the Indian community took stoc!k
of the sOiailed leaders In the Natal indian
CoQ1'e6S. I .
iii

i

a
a
a

l Newlands

B. J'AYRAJ S!i

~

,
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SIR, ld1l1' ealorse "p(Jlfttcltr .poJ:leJ"
the white GovemmeDt'
the ' se'ntiJft~ 'ex
pressed lit Mi' B. of South Africa: has
Jayraj (Dail;- : News, not been affected Oi"
any way
August 3) . abOlit the hutt .
cancelled Suil City whatsOever. The NIC
Stars show.
..
w8$ obviously under
As regards the Natal .the impressIon that by
Indian Congress, it was baving . tbe Bombay
absolutely disgusting show ' .. cancelled and
and ridicu!lous on its bann~, .its tarnished·
cIamaged credibili..
part to stoop so low
ould be "enhanced;
and beg India to ban
1nstead, it has:gone
the entry of the Su'p er
.the draln~'~ '.
~ilm Stars to Sun City.
n . was a ' m 0 st · . .o~glY ·:feef· t~at
d1isgraceful conduct of all .~se ·.wh,o ;~u~(e.r~~~
a 'politi-cal organisation. fintn~aUj <~"W"·. 9f.
. As ..·a result of. tIle losing : Oil hdtel ··depoS;
ban:
hundreds' . 01 Its. telephone calli ; tei
thousands of eager and Jolia~butg .. 'Com'
anxious fans were ter· puticket : aDd" hOtel
ribly disappointed and accommodation ·r eserv;
grieved~ · The
tactics
'Sun: City,
turningattickets
by regis
adopted by the NIC in ation
t",red post to Johan·
stopping the Super ar
tists . coming
from nesburg for r~~cIs,
.
Ind ~.. ~U.l never be should seek full
forgh by the Indian cial compElDsatio
community.
theNIC.
The NIC has made .a
. E. E. AlYI~"
laughing stock of their Pletermaritz .

in '
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InCJiersb.e .oog
URBAN - 'n Georga- is vroe!r saam met ander
.seerde .skare van nage- Indi!r-politici voor die
noeg S 000, bestaande uit Durban se stadsaal in
~di!n ~n 'n groot aantal·· 'ltegtenis ' ·ge~ 'ita ' s~
KleurliDge en swartes het . aan . 'ft betoging I delelge-:
gisteraand 'n protesveiga- ," neem het .... s6 die'
dering teen die nuwe be- rede waBrom daaJ' SO '
delin, en die Suid-Afri- oorweldigende
"ja"
kaanselndi!rraad in Dur~ meerderheid was, ·is om
ban ~ Oosterse saal gedat die nuwe bedeling 'n,
slim set is wat apartheid
hou. !
Prof. Fatima Meer - .
behou.

--
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H.J. P.OBN.

Sill - I would Iiq to DQJJ what .&Ile
N.... 1_laa Coqrela Is up to.
Ivery time tllen ls • pnltl_ relating
&e edueaU. or reat they seem to come
fteIa ...lIen aad play &teir triea
They also tall of Ilelplng &he oppressed
Dulq tile ....... bo~ &bey en
e••ra,ed ••ay studenta (. boycott blacks.
Instead of placing advertisemeats in
elaues becauae of inferior ec1aeation.
WIle. IIOIDe of these iuoeent s&ud.... annpapen, hiring buses, halls ad dls
were a....... 01'...,111••, MIl ~st tributing haDdbUlaaad throwi... una..
eertain indi..duals, it wo.ld be appred
disapfeared IDto &he blue yonder.
....' If nell ·_uble time. aad money
'1'Ile SlIDe tJdD, happeDed coneenihi, Coul. be . . . to tile advantage of &he
&Ile reDta iuue.
blacks.
A IarIe DlUBber of us listened to &hem . There are certain discriminatory laws
ad Ia &be end,we were left in &Ile lurch.
iii this country.,
'ftaey &Ilk about j.stiee for aU.
As society ~ disciplined, educa&
Ia fad, muy of. our IndiID I18diords ed ud ............, these laws wiU
are Ii"... as beU, ebarIi... e.....,us slew., dI.."....
..........rmi.
At &he SlIDe time &he mc oDly I.... on
What is lite NIC doing ahou this? All &he dark side 01 &hIDJs. "
Oaey are laterested in is singing black
We must I..... to be ....teral for wbaa

fai&h.
"
If Qais is net discrimiutioa, &hea, my
Con.gr~ss
.dear mc, wbat is?
.
I suaeR yeu use yeur eaeqy by fIgh&
IiUle we bave. Just look at what up- in, apu1heid in our OWD eommuaHy be
pened to &he IDdiaas U..... ia UlIDda !fore tackling problems wbieb ye. elDDot
aad, more receDtly, Nairobi. "
haDdie.
BeIere &he mc opposes &he cons&i&uA lew yean 110 I beld &he NIC in bigh
&lea . . , ...... tHe a ,Old look at &he reprd but DOW willt all tbeir ill.sory taenew Islamie Bank of South AfrIca.
, . tiel I have a very differeDt opinion.
Could tbepresident of the NIC, Mr , Most lawyers, doctors aad businessmen
George Sewpersadh, or otber members are using &he NIC to achieve tbeir selftsb
lib Mr Paul David, Mr Mewa RamgobiD, ends. .
"
... IJr • J Naidoo get finaaciai usisIf Mahatma Gaadhi were alive today
&IDee Irea &Ills bank?
the NIC would foUow a different path.
The lIIIWer &e &hat is ,ulle clear.
My .dvice to tbe NIC is that they
Only people of &he Islamie faith could should g. &heir house iD order before it
get usistanee.
falls to tbe gnud, or continue on &he
ID simple terms &his meaDS tbat Prof .preseDt path of coDfasion, confrontation
Jerry ConIdia, Prof Fatima lleer aDd Dr :aad chaos and change their Dime to &he
Fareak Meer could get finueial usls- !Na&alIDstiptors' Congress.
&anee beea.se tbey are of the Islamic j
TRURO
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Opposed ta Nle
SIR, - At tbe Prbne Minister's meetiDt in Durban
the Natal Indian COngress is quoted to bt\'e claimed
that Mr RajbaDSi stated the meeting \tIllS to intro
duce his master to a selected audience a)lcl that this
was an affront to the Indian community.J'hey called
on Mr RajbaDSi to arrange·for the Prime Minister to
. address open public meetings at Chatsworth, Phoe
nix and Lenasia.
.
I fmd this uncalled for and disgusting to say the
least. The Indian commllDity does not subscribe to
or endorse the views expressed by the Natal Indian
Congress.
.
The Indian community is "aiting~e Nle
to address open public m.eetup at U
Kwa .
Mashu and Sow.eto.
.
'
.

.

~'

.
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Wake up or shut up
SIR, - Regarding the letter by Mr H. Cassim of
Asherville (The Dailll News, November 18), Mr
Rajbansi is too good for people like him. He
should wake up or shut up.
Mr Rajbansi is a leader, not of the Indians only,
but a man that could head this country. My friend,
are you jealous? If not, allow Mr Rajbansi to fight
for our people.
.
He is Sincere, honest, upright and a man of in
tegrity. Have George Sewpersad, Mewa Ramgo
bin, Jerry Coovadia and M.J. Naidoo done any
thing constructive for the Indian people of South
Africa beside rabble rousing and influencing inno
cent minds?
Silverglen

PATRIOT
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No tIling
to lose,
a lot
to gain . • •
SIR ~ I have noticed
lately car window stick
ers put out by the Natal
Indian Congress advo
cating in large bold red
letters, Equal Rights for
All.
I would like to throw
in my lot with the NIC as
I support this demand to
the hilt, especially if it
means for the whites no
military call-up; high
quality cheap and read
ily available housing _
in excess of 17000 units
have been completed to
date at Phoenix since
the scheme started in
1974 - with three bed
rooms, tiled bathrooms
and tiled roofs, all avail-~

able at R19000; free
education to Standard
10; a share in the won
derful job opportunities
now being enjoyed by
the Indian Community to
the exclusion of others,
and the many other
blessings which Indians
enjoy in this country but
which they care not to
count.
I can see no reason
why this Equal Rights
for All campaign should
not claim the full sup
port of the white com
munity who by
supporting it would have
nothing to lose but ev
erything to gain.
DEPRESSED
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Meer gets
passport'
to go to
America

(hvn Correspondent
DURBAN.
Natal
University Ie ctUJ!" e r
Professor Fatima )feer
has been issued with a
passport and is to take
up a teaching post from
January to May next
year at Swarthmore Col
lege near Philadelphia
in tbe US.
The passport wUl
~able her: to 'leaIYe for
the US at tbe begin
ning of January. It
came after ' months .of
behlnd-the-6cenes ap
proaches by the Uni
versity of Natatl's prin
cipal, Professor Des
mond Clarance, the
head of the Depart
ment of SOCiology, Dr ·
Hillton Watts, and the
leader of the Opposi
'- lJI§tDr F.rederick van.
abbert.
.
"This .is the best
passport I ever got in
my Ufe," said Professor
)feer. "I am grateful to
Professor Clarance, Dr
Watts and especially
Dr Van ZYI Slabbert
who saw the Minister
of Interior, DrF. W:
de Klerk, in order to
secure me the pass
port."

ROUNDTRIP

The board of mana
gers of the Swarthmore
Colle,e wrote to ~
lessor Meer and in.
formed ber that she
had been chosen as the
Julien and Virginia
Cornell viSiting profes
sor of sociology for the
second semester of the
1988-84 academ~c year.
With the job goes a
round-trip ticket from
South Africa to the US
and back and a rent·
tree, three·b e d roo m
bouse along With a sal

arY.

Professor Meer has
been asked to give an
Introductory course in
some aspect of general
SOCiology and an upper
level course or seminaT
of her choosing.
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.NI C,~\abandohs.,:·f iiner,a l:. trip
~

Mercury Reporter
THE Natal Indian Congress ye sterday abandoned its plans to send
two of its representatives
to New Delhi for the funeral of Mrs Indira Gandhi after they were
refused passports. .
Dr Farouk Meer, acting
president of the NIC, and
Mrs Ela Ramgobin, wife
of political detainee
Mewa Ramgobin, had
made urgent representa-

tions to the Department
of Home Affairs Administration in Pretoria on
Thursday for passports.
But they were told at
noon yesterday by an official of the de~artment
that their app ications
had been turned down.
Mr Pravin Gordhan, a
spokesman for the NIC,
said Dr Meer and Mrs
Ramgobin, a granddaughter of Mahatma Gandhi,
were to ha,ve represented

the NIC at the funeral today, but the South African Government had
again seen fit 'to deprive
our leaders of their
freedom'.
The fallen value of the
rand and the political tur
moil in India after the
killing of Mrs Gandhi has
led to many Indians
postponing or cancelling
their tours to India.
Travel agents in
Durban said yesterday

that hundreds of
holidaymakers bound for
India had either cancelled or postponed their
trips because of the dramatic slide in the rand's
value compared with
nearly all other currencies, and the political uncertainty in the country.

::"I

the fighting and political
turmoil in India following
the death of Mrs Gandhi,'
said Mr Ebrahim Bobat,
manager of Flywell
Travel.
Mr Bobat said that once
the situation was resolved in India , he expected travellers to visit
the
country.
'Travellers had cancelled or postponed trips
A spokesman for A I
because of the fallen val- Kajee Travel said she
ue of the rand. Now they also expected people to
are doing so because of tour India after the 'dust

settles' and the rand
improved.
She said postponements and cancellations
had come in , but most
travellers would stick to
their plans to avoid dis
appointment for the
family.
'Travellers also realise
that it might be worse if
the turmoil continued in
India and if the rand con
tinued to sink,' she said.
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Indians N(usecl passPorts ·

.

D~Dr -h~\'':-~, vice-prtIldeId 01 *- NatallD-

oaf".

, aD"iMl~i1aRamI01tJa, wife 01
three
~
tIIIa Coasulate fugitives, have been retuMI ....
~ wblcb ~ey say WOUld bave eaabled tIaem to 1lavel to
New Delhi to attend the fwleral of Mrs Indira Gahdbi. Dr .Meer
and Mrs RamgobiD were telepboDed at DOOD yesterctay by 8D
offldal of the Departmeat of Home Affairs Admbdstratlon'8Dd
told *bat their appJIcatiODl for passports had beeD ~umed
down. - 0. CorrespoDdeDt.
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We're a tlbJ ocracy
SIR - The world can stop bashing South Africa.
Bishop Desmond Tutu can also stop his galli
vanting around the world degrading our coun
try. South Africa is a democratic country now.
The trustees of Phoenix Settlement recently
sent a message to' Mrs Coretta King, the widow
of former civil rights leader Dr Martin Luther
King, on the anniversary of his birthday which
was celebrated as a public holiday in the United
States..
The message read: "On behalf of Phoenix Set
tlement which was founded by Mahatma 'Gandhi
in 1904, democratic South Africa sends greet
ings of solidarity to you and the people of the
United States and the world."
The Phoenix Settlement is Dot a pro-Govern
ment organisation. The settlement aligns itself
with the Natal Indian Congress and the United
Democratic Front.
B.JAYRAJ
Durban

/
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....,... ter can act as catalyst
TIiE,!" do~t
t'0 a *'ew
SOCl .ty
"
group has III

Second, from our' "stifled"
'humanityastheoppre8ledwellave
to wap the struUIe for a faDer
humaDlty, The question to ponder

manl wll1B contributed -to tile
bulldIDI aDd the

BUCCe8I

of our

COUD

•

NO"~Uer

how repulsive its COIl
tlDued hegemon)' over all of us may

~r'u!'

Is:
explore the ways:
• Are we 10 wait for the deepenIIlg crisis III the state to tate Its
course?
.• Are we golDg to sit on the sideUnes, waiUng for the antagonl:sUc
forces to take their eoune, allow
lDg wIDDer to take
if there Is
anytblDg to take at the ead of the

.

be, its contribuUon III the fields of
technology and so on are acknowl

edged. But its' enUre contribuUou,
let alone Its alsteDce, remains
tbreatened.
Its cultural symbols - the Voor
trekker MODUIIleIlt, the museums
that commemorate its do~UOD
of the lDdlgenous people,
1820
SeWers Monument and a boat of
other such symbols - caDDOt and
will not be allowed to esIat III an
apartheid-free iOclety, which has
been bullt on the rums, ashes and
blood of feDow South Africans.
.' ..Hqwever, if there Is a Umely and
~llke resoluUon of ·our
conflict, then there la a dlatlDct
poSsibilitY' tbat all South Africans
wiD recoplse tbat we as a people
must co-alat.
U this co-exlsteIlce does not take
place,theDdIB....
'IJIJ'iHoIellfw_
all '
.
In setting a new course for all
South Afrlcans, the Freedom
Charter relates to and offers the
opportunity for the total transfor
maUon of our country.
It offers the scope for all South
Africans to develop a new atUtude,
a new philosophy, a new faith, a
new spirituality - basically a new
society.
The creativeopportUDlUes it
facllltates do not ollly demand or

u..

Me".
..,

d "1.
"",.11
I

an -

..
•

a vice-preBidetat

0/ the

Natal Indian Congre"

caU8/or negot$a~

now

day? .
• Are we golDg to cboCJBe the
security of conformity wltbID the
state of our freedom at preaesat?
None of these are CODSIiteDt wltb
the poidUoD which entalls the Uber

,ensure our break 'from the doml aUon of all - IIoth oppressor and
nant culture, but the charter also oppressed.
affords us the opportUDlty to tear
-In.seeklJig llberaUon for all it la
ourselves a~ay from our OWD'paro e818DUal to know wbat klJIds ofpro
chlal and sectional tendencies ceases are nectBI8I"1 sboald the
which mllltate agalnst our own llb envlsapd violent revoIatioIl DOt·be
eraUcm.
fortlaccimlq.
In our strIvinI towards a mutualIy aeeeptable, free soaIaty there
·~
... w
us,asSOUth , solutlons
wiD be DO
" ........
..~
- UDl~ble
bat let 111
to. .
Africans, to mate
country wor the answers to oar
•
thy of llvIDg III by all who love gether.
.
,.
freedom? How do we create the
The Freedom Carter offen tIala
clrcumstaDces III which we begID opportunity, allO~ orgaJilaa
the
for achlevIDg free UODS acroBB all ~
,baritera to
dom.
.consult with eIch other on U
First, South Africans cannot aUOD from poverty, dJ,sease, bun
expect the oppressors to take the ger,lODellneiIs, race prejudice and
lead towards this llberation if only bate.
because in de-humltnlslDg others
ThIs III turn can and wiD lead to .
they. too have become. de-human our cultural syuthesls - and a
berated South Africa.
ised.
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rocesses

Political Reporter
THE national chairman of
Solidarity, Mr Ismail Omar,
yesterday accused Dr Farouk
Meer, secretllryof the Natal'
Indian Congress, of using
yout~s to threaten his wife
and himself.
Speaking in Durban at the
launch of Solidarity's elec
tion campaign for the House
of Delegates, Mr Omar.asked
why the NIC did not have
elections to appoint office
bearers in the organisation,
He said the NIC could not
'deliver' the Indian communi
ty any more and, as a result,
Dr Meer was using 'personal
epithets' against him. He' did
not want to elaborate on the
threats he had received.
Mr Omar sail'the~NIC
faced with self-survival at the
moment.
The leader of Solidarity, Dr
J N Reddy, said the leader of
the National Peoples' Party,
Mr Amichand Rajbansi,
should 'zip his lip and t.ake a
flip',
Asked whether he would be
responding to the NPP lead
er's challenge to a public de
bate, he said he did not want
to 'equate himself with Mr
Rajbansi.
Dr Reddy said it was sad,

and a reflection on journal
ism, that a 'disgraced' man,
still received publicity,
'Ours is a collective leader- ,
' ship,' he said. 'Mine is not a
Rajb;lnsi Party, We are a
democratic party.'
Asked about the civil dis- :
obedience campaign mount
ed by the Mass Democratic '
Movement, Mr Omar said
Solidarity had no problem '
with civil disobedience as a
strategy.
However, the strategy as
enunciated by Mahatma Gan
dhi incorporated civil disobe
dience as well as the use of
existing structures to negoti
ate change.
Questioned as to why both
Solidarity-and the Democrat-' ,
ic Party were contesting seats
in the HoD when they had
similar policies and objec
tives, Mr Omar said there was
'tremendous antipathy'
among Solidarity members
towards the DP for choosing
to fight in the HoD and not
the House of Represen
t.atives.

was

....---_
_
_
,
_
_
J
Solidarity wants Govt to

negotiate 'key proposals'
Political Reporter
SOLIDARITY will refuse to
app~ove any further legisla
tion in Parliament should the
Government refuse to negoti
ate certain key proposals.
The proposals include an
announcement by the Govern
ment that it intends to scrap
the tri-camera\ constitution
and issue a statement of
preparedness to begin t.alks
on negotiations with all po
litical groups to contribute to
the formulation of a new
constitution.
This is one of the points of
Solidarity's manifesto which
was released at a Press con
ference in Durban yesterday.
The manifesto says the Gov

ernment must release Nelson
Mandela and other political
prisoners together with other
leaders in detention with a
view to enabling them to t.ake
part in such negotiations.
It says the Government
must make it reasonably pos
Sible for all South Africans in
exile to take part 'freely and
unconditionally' in the nego
tiation process,
The manifesto also says the
Government must lift the
state of emergency.
The leader of Solidarity, Dr
J N Reddy, said the party was
entering the election with a
clear mandate,
(Report by P Leeman,I2 Dev
onshire Place, Durban)

Conclusion
'It. almost creates the im·
pression that they are a
"bunch of weaklings" who are
not prepared to tackle the
Labour Party in, the HoR be
cause they are tough: he Solid, ;
Mr Omar said Solidarity
had reached the inescapable '
conclusion that the DP knew :
that power in the HoD was I
beyond their reach and that '
they wanted a 'hung Parlia- !
ment' in this House,
'
This eventuality would re· '
suit in the same problems
which had bedevilled the)
HoD for the past five years.
'We have far bigger lever· j
age than even the DP can ;
achieve in the House of As·
sembly: he said.
• Dr Meer said, in reply to
Mr Omar's att.ack, that he not '
been engaged in any personal ,
vendett.as,
I
'He (Mr Omar) should stop
att.acking organisation&')and I
pay attention to the 'real )
issues.'
1< ;;,,~
i
(Report by P Leeman,I2 'Dev' l
onshire Place: Durban) :'~ .. I
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ed letter Messrs Mewa Ram- ' other long before the great colo- than a handful of Indians i
gobin, Geo.rge Sewpersadh, nial conquests by .Europeans, Sou~h ~frica. ~e o,:e!whelmin
Jerry Coovadia, Farouk Meer others. had been domg that for majority ~re, m pohbcal.teQns,
and others take affectionate centurles already.
South Africans. Indeed, if they
issue with Archbishop Denis
The Aryans of Caucasia con insist on bein~ I~dians (w~icb is
! Hurley and other Christians for
quered and colonised the then a term descrIptive of nationaU
\ having objected to the commu- , Dravidian-controlled India. The ty) t~en ther .deny .th~mseMs
nist flag flown reeently in D~I"- Dravidians, too, came from out the right of citizenshlp.
ban (The , Daily , News, .october side (historians are not agreed
Finally, the founder of the
5).
, f r o m where) and colonised the Natal Indian Congress, f4ahat
I agree entirely that the Com 'country, ousting from their erst ma Gandhi, insisted that "there
munist Party ' of South' Africa while possession the ~ the is no religion higher than truth".
should never have been banned. Adivasis, the Todas and othefbt.. Truth therefore demands a cor
Indeed, any banning or depriva digenous inhabitants of India.
tion of the claim by your cor
tion of any right without fair
Then the massacres and the res
ents that their Congress
trial is quite immoral. The raping and the razing perpetrat has alwa been non-racial. The
ed by Genghis Khan and his
Nata~ Indian Congress, w~ich
fact is that a ajor c~~ticiSItl of
pubhcly condemns bannmg, hordes who never ca~ried the Mahatma Gan hl s work
which the Nationalist Govern Bible! Not even the Old Testa
through tlie Natal
'an Con..
ment imposes often upon people ment to which Mlisltros sub gress was that he espo
tbe
with whom it disagrees, ~id pre scribe. The last of the )Moghuls
cause only of Asians from
cisely that when they persuaded the drug-addict Aurur+,eb wh~ ignoring the plight of the b
Mr Rajiv Gandhi~ Government murdered vast nunabe~s of tribes of Natal ~d the Trans
yaal with whom lie did not come
to impose bannin, orders upon Hindus and vandalisep numer
me and o~ers With whom ~he ous Hindu temples of antiquity mto contact.
Indeed, until 1945, the Natal
Natal Indian Congress dls never carried a Bible.
Indian Congress never eSpoused
The Muslim conquerors of
agrees.
.
So, much for th«; uDlversally India were not Europeans. The
non-racialism whicli, to thei
cr dit
Ole who to~ eon~
declared human right o~ free Ngunis who pushed the Khoi
dom of ~vement to whl~h the khoi and the Khoi-San further
then'
everUl_ s, tb
Natal Indian Congress claIms to south and also into mountain
Congress
ent in Sout
adhere!
.
Africa was ne'{er a nOD-racia
fastnesses and into the arid
Interesting in their letter is areas actually preceded the organisation bu~ sort of
the sly attempt by them, all Sa
whites into South Afri~.
federation of st.-icUy racI_II
nior personnel of the Natal InThe fact that those who sup
structured political organisa
port communism are fully en
tions.
di~ Co~gress, to in)ect ~u~tle
' The Natal India~ Co._ re-i
anti:whlte and anti-Christian titled freely to propound their
sen.b ment ~Y reference to ~he views does not enti! ~nyo~e mains,one such, 'as its ~me· ex
::vhltes havlDg tr.av~!led With
to indulge in reverse- aClSm In
emplifies.
PAT'POOVALINGA
the gun and the BIble . '
any shape or form.
Those who trot out trhis out
Those ~ho now c tr~l the
Durban
worn shibboleth seem to forget
Natal IndIan Congress ~etam the
that while the white eo Ie of racial
in line with Verwoer
More letter. on Pa e 10

:=-----

Correspondents'
amazing acrobatics
' '' y

.

SIR - Your correspondents Messrs Sewpersadh,
Coovadia, Ramgobin, Nair and Meer have re
tracted to the point of somersault on the follow
ing aspects (Daily News 24 October 1989).
They now claim that:
.
• Englis~ilanguage newspapers (inclusive of the
white media, I presume) espouse with sustained
regularity the democratic tolerance of a wide di
vergence of expression. What about their ear
lier claim of the white media being the propa
ganda instrument of a select minOrity?
• Mr Michael Green and unnamed correspon
dents are now blamed for attempting to divide
the "heroic clergy" from the MDM when in fact
your correspondents originally argued the stand
point that Archbishop Hurley's objection was the
product of State and white media propaganda.
• They change emphasis from communism to
socialism. By their oblique contrast ·of socialism
with unbridled captialism are they now rejecting
socialism? Socialism and communism are not
the same thing. Many socialists condemn commu
nism.
Your correspondents appear to be oblivious
of the central contradiction in their standpoint.
They defend by virtue of the democratic ideal of
tolerance the nag .of a country whose experience
has been the very antithesis of democracy..
The Russian nag symbolises a peculiar brand
of communism and could not by any stretch of
the imagination be symbolic of the universal and
neutral idea of socialism. They speak sentimen
tally of democracy and the liberal values of ex
pression and association.
Perhaps they could give just one example of a
communist (not socialist) state where such vailies
flourish. If they can't, tbey will not succeed in
professing democracy and defending communist
authoritarianism in the same breath.
ISMAIL OMAR, Durban

WIChits back
at allegations
•
In newspaper
THE executive of the
Natal Indian Congress
Issued a statement yesterday saying that-z
whatever the Intendea
purpose of the attacks
on the organisation In
the Durban-based newspaper l1anga t he outcome would inevitably
be an escalation of raetal hostilities.
The organisation was
replying to recent editorials In Engllsh attacking the NIC and especI a II y its g e n era I

By Patrick Leeman
Political Reporter

anc:lJ'~presentation.

''lifie most surprising
element In all of this Is
that Dr Buthelezl has
distanced himself from
secretary, Dr Farouk the antl-Indianlsm of
Meer.
pamphlets doing the
The statement said rounds in the townships
there was nothing 'shad- but nanga continues to
owy or sinister' about exacerbate racial ten
the functions and organ- sions with its sustained
isational structures of and venomous attaoks
the NIC, as alleged by on us,' the statement
that newspaper.
Said.
It stood heir to almost
Dr Meer said he had
a century of practices discussed the recent
rooted in participation tension between Indians
L:..:::..:...::.=..-=...;::.;::...~:.=..:..::.....::..::,--~=;.;:::..;=-=:.=:.:.s;;:;';:':'::'~
... ~nd blacks in a BBC
World Service interview
which was broadcast
yesterday.
He said the NIC held
the Durban-based newsI I paper nanga responsi
ble for the ~~Indian
p'ropaganda . " l~ was
001l _ _
O~2~,--=-1-=-..:6,_ _
most Irresponsible' of
them to fan these
NATAL M FRCI.g"
flames, Dr Meer said.
The NIC secretary
said the organisation
had been told of attacks
on Indians at Isipingo,
Welbedacht and Pine
town.. and it had heard
that assaults were likely
to be launched on the
Indian community at
Phoenix.

1:. =. 9=..;9

Whole page-

Dr Meer said oMcials
of the NIC had met the
Regional comm1ss1oner
of Pollce, Maj General
Johann van NiekerkJ
during the week ana
had expressed their con
cern at the situation.
Meanwhile the news
paper returned to the
fray yesterday with a
whole page in English
devoted to the matter.
It has printed a re
sponse from Mr George
Sewpersad, president of
the NIC, as well as a
Press statement by Dr
Mangosuthu Buthelezi1
Chief Minister 01
KwaZulu and president
of Inkatha.
In a footnote, the edi
tor Mr T G Mthemba,
says l1anga identifies
fully with the senti
ments expressed by Dr
Buthelezi.
'We condemn all forms
of violence,' he says.
'We calIon the leader
ship of the Natal Indian
Congress to make a
similar declaration and
to stop making inflam
m a tory s ta temen ts
against those from
whom It differs
politically' .

o.t._~
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Ie, ratepayers' .unity call
Wi&ness Reporter
THE Natal Indian Congress ofPietermaritz
burg and the Combined Ratepayers' "and
Residents' Association in the city have
called for racial unity following rumours on
Friday that Indian businesses were going to
be attacked.
The chairman of the NIC in Pietermaritz
burg, Mr A.S. Chetty, said his organisation
condemned violence of any kind and it con
demned those responsible for circulating
the rumours.
"The need for unity among all our people
is of the utmost importance today and in this
respect we applaud the call made by Mr
Nelson Mandela for a stop to the killing and .
an end to the violence and his intention of

coming to Natalt he said.
react to "wild" rumours.
"We realise that different viewpoints
"Given the destitution and desperation of
exist and that . we will have our teething people in the townships it is inevitable that
problems but in the ultimate analysis, given violence should spill over into the Indian
the goodwill and foresight of our people areas and take a racial form.
under the seasoned and trusted leadership
"Better policing might provide a short
we will achieve that which we have term solution in dealing with the Criminals,
struggled and sacrificed for all these but in the long term we all have to act to en
years," Mr Chetty said.
sure that people have adequate jobs and
"We the oppressed people are all one in housing.
the struggle and the sooner we come to
"What is called for is a massive non-racial
gether in unity the sooner the agenda for a campaign for economic reconstruction and .
future non-racial country will become a peace and democracy for all people," he
reality," Mr Chetty said.
said.
The chairman of the Combined Rate . He asked people to direct queries about
payers' and Residents' Association, Mr rumours to the Combined Ratepayers' and
Yunus Carrim urged people not to overesid 11.ts' Association office at 72913.
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by M.J. Naidoo

NlC must disband

I

2'Jae Natal. Iftdian Congma (NIC) has deci4ed in
principle to disband. Just when this wiU happen is
uncleGr. In this article, practising attomerI and/or
mer acting president Mooroogiah JtJJ/areVapath1l
(MJ) Naidoo traces the role ojthe NIC and coUs/or
an end to prevaricating.on this issue.
.
those who wortecr1n
THE early Indians who
the hot sun from dawn
cam, to South Africa in
terms of a fixed con- . to dust, for meagre
tract which offered
slave wa,es and ra
wort, wages, rations;
tiODS, and in ~turn,
and the prospects of re
rather than British
newal, hoped to escape
democracy,
earned
the unemployment and
British colonial policy
poverty ofhome.
- exploitation and rac
Mahatma
Gandhi
ism.
founded the NIC in
Gandhi's ' struggles
1894 to represent· Infor the people and with
dian interests. Having
the people are now his
arrived in the country
tory. In the context of
as a London-trained
the period in which he
barrister on a legal
lived his participation
brief, he. soon found
in ethnic politics was
himself enmeshed in
faultless.
the affain of the local
The birth ofGandhi's
Indian population.
NIC brought a fresh
Gandhi immediately
breath of air to the
toot up the cudgels of
struales by the op
pressed people for
those around him 
recognition and human
rights. Passive resis
tance and non-violence
were to be the theme of
later struales from
1946 to 1962 and, lite
the NIC, other ethnic
orpnlsatioDs were to
be formed.
In 1962 the NIC still
had a role to play. The
compartmentalisation
of the
oppressed
people into African,
coloured, and Indian
groups - a divide and
rule strategy of the
white government 
made it necessary, con
venient, and indeed
imperative that organ
isational work be done
within that framework.
The formation of and
co-ordination within
the congress alliance of
1955 (consisting of the
African, coloured and
Indian congresses, the
trade unions and white
democrats) could occur
only in that period of
time and only because
of the existence of sep
arate and ethnic organ
isati ns.

EVen in the 1970s,
with its revival and its'
organisational wort,
the rekindling of the
spirit of opposition, if
not countrywide, at
least in the Indian com
munity, the NIC played
a useful and catalystic
role.
It is axiomatic that
.the 1984 British consul
ate "sit-in" by the NIC
brought international
focus to the evils of the
apartheid system and
the repressive security
laws. It gave new impe·
tus to anti-apartheid
groups both locally and
abroad, and renewed
calls for the release of
Nelson Mandela and
other leaders reverbe·
rated throughout the
progressive world.
The NIC played a
useful,leading, and sig
nificant role in all this.
No one should try to de

f. T. o ( .? )

tr.ct from that. It de
serves a deep and abid
1111
gratitude
for
h41dlng high the ftag of
sttuale in diMcult
U..-es.
.
But the pleture
clanges in the past ftve
years. Oppressed South
Africa has literally
~en 'onthe. mareh. The
Indian community has
not kept step with it.
The ANC at last has
~ome into its own. Its
unbanning and the re
lease of our national
leaders has not un
leashed the same en
thusiastic jubilation
among rank and file In
dians as among afri
cans. In spite ofthe NIC
being part of the UDF,
fears for the tuture
have been expressed at
a number of levels 
'worker,
executive,
rich, poor, and a few
have even joined the
white "chicken run".
The NIC itself has
lost much of its cred
ibility, and its inftu
ence certainly appears
to be at a low ebb.
In this scenario of a
changing SA, the ques
tion arises: is there a
role for the NIC to
play? The answer is of
course an emphatic
"no". At present, there
appears to be a growing
body of opinion that
the NIC has served its
purpose and can only
outlive ' its usetulness
by continuing its exis
tence.
The view is gaining
currency that there
should be an african i
sation of South African
politics to give effect
and meaning to the new
democracy soon to
dawn upon us. This
view advances the ar
gument that demo
cratic Indian leader
ship
should
immediately join the
ANC set and ANC
structures, and as tully
ftedged members of the
ANC set about undoing
the harm of many years
of nationalist propa
ganda against the ANC.
If we are to put our
right foot forward then
it is desirable that we
do so from the begin- .
ning - by precept and
example. This must be
done from within, as
ANC members. And
now.
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But what do we have
instead. Various vibes
are emanating from
NIC ranks, such as the
NIC should disband,
the NIC structures are
debating the issue, the
NIC should phase itself
out (whatever that
means), the NIC should
, disband at a later stage
after organising and re
cruiting Indians into
ANC branches.
This prevaricating
does little for the NIC
\

\V

image or its credibility
and the present leader
ship
must
guard
against the whole In
dian community being
adversely affected in
the scheme of things to
come. The impression
must not be given that
it is reluctant to sub
ordinate its interests to
that dfthe ANC and'the
nlltional interests or
that it is unwi11i~ to
relinquish its control
over progressive poli
tics in Natal or that it is
reticent about handing
over control of tunds to
ANC leadership.
The present endemic
violence in the, town
ships, and more par
ticularly in Natal, has
generated an atmos
p~ere of fear among In
dians. The overftowing
of such violence into
Indian areas, although
sporadic, has caused
such fears to heighten.
It is in the best inter
ests of the Indian com
munity to work with the
ANC under its um
brella in order to alle
viate the tensions and
attempt to remove their
fears. The NIC, as NIC,
cannot really play a
role in this regard.
Even if it recaptures
its l?st vibrancy and
public esteem, its
modus operandi of re
cent years - secretive
e.xclusivt;, manipula~
b~e ~ Will not entirely
eliminate public resis
tance to its authority.
. The !langer of course
IS that this resistance
to the NIC might l~ad to
resistance to the ANC
as the NIC is associated
in the minds of the
people as a structure of
the ANC. This will have
a damaging and delete
rious effect in the
building ofa new South
Africa to which we are
~ll looking forward. It
IS therefore in the
interest of the Indian
community and . all
Seuth Africa as well
that the NIC should dis
band . .. now!
• With
acknowledge
ments to Post Natal.
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have
to fight'
By YlVan Bissetty

... '

THE 96-year-old Natal
Indian Congress w1ll
not have to adopt the
armed struggle if it
should disband and
Join forces with the Af·
rican National Con
gress.
In fact it could play a

role of strengthenfng
the tendency towardS
nOll-violence.
This was said this
week by the ANC
convenor for Southern
Natal - Mr Patrick
Lekota, when asked
what fUture role the
NIC would play when it
was absorf:)ed into the
fold of the ANC.
Mr Lekota sald the
larRe proportion of the
Al'fC membership was
not part of the anned
wing of the liberation
movement. He said:
'Although one is al
lowed to promote non
violent methods, there
is also a section which
does use the armed
method.'

Gapdhi

'Members of the NIC
could Influence decl
,slons at ANC confer
"nces. They could
'Ifirengthen. the tenden·
cy towards non-viOlent ·
methods,' Mr Lelota

- Howeve!.z Dr Meer
said the NI\.i soo had a
'lot of work ·to do' ~
fore it was dissolved.
He sald the fears of the
tlcal mbv.e.en~ w,.
• e Indian ®~1.8l1tf~ . community would have
to be addressed togeth
South Africa wouIa
er with consultations
'h'ave to be made'
with the various
through a 'maooate
organisations such as
tTom the community,'
religious,
sporting, cul
·:Qr Farouk lIleet.
tural and business
spokesman and execu
bodies.
tive member of the NIC
1
He sald interim com
SQ.ld.
mittees would have to
. :Judging from the nu
be elected in the var
merous fetters to the
ious areas before ANC
editors of the various
branches were opened
newspapers it ap
in the Indian areas.
peared that the Indian
Former acting Dreai
community was split
dent of the NIC,""Mr M J
whether the NIC
Naldoo, sald in a recent
should disband and be
article that the NIe
absorbed into the ANC,
had no role to play.
some questioning the
'The NIC itself has lost
'latter's stance on the
much of Its cred1bJlity
armed struggl~l. since
and Its influence cer~
the founder oTwe NIC
ta1nly appears to be at
- Mahatma Gandhi 
a low ebb,' he said.
nreached non-violence.
sald
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. .14eanwhile the decl .
slon on whether:to- ens.
solve th, "o-ldest
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